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• 
fu l fir e strjms I ever saw., last only a mln,-
·u t e or tw 1, but the big lamps burn with 
van' ing brightness for days and weeks, 
t hrowing off sparl<s like the spray Qf a 
fountain, while ever and anon\ a shower of 
r eel coa ls comes sifting down through the 
branches, followed a t times with startling 
effeot by a big burned-off .ch unl{"l weighing 
p erhaps half a ton, 
Sequela timber Is not only beautiful in 
~lliJday 
sale, but through man's agency destruction 
is making ra pid progress, while In the work 
of protection only a bcginn,iug has been 
made, The li'Iarlposa Grove belongs to and 
is guarded by the State; the Gelferal Gvan t 
color-rose-red When fresh, and as easily and Sequoia National parks, estahlisbe<j. ten 
worked as pine-but It is almost absolutely years ago, are efficiently guarded by a troop 
Joln1 lllniv, the Ring of Out<loors, 
has written a renuu·ku.ble article for 
the "Atlnntic ," in wl1ich l•e tell " 
nbout the cun~cs that ·work the <le-
01truct1on of tlte sequoia g·ig·nnten . 
lUr. Muir is 't11e g·ren,test author ity on 
tlie s u bject of California forest treen, 
u.ntl he writes vct•y cntct·tniniugl y. 
'Vhut is printe<l below from hb 
articl e is CO}>yrightetl nn<l J.s rein·o-
ducc<l . by coul'tesy of Houghton,, 
JlliiJI.in & Co. 'l"hose ' v llo wish t.o rca <I ·t hemselves .;flth r eference to a new 
more of Jl!r. Jlluir's excellent vn•itlngs the same pecql!ar curve as the old one. • 
0 11 the big; tre e s u re referre<l to h is Even the small subordinate branches ha lf-
way do w'n the trunk do their best..to push boolc, "'rile lUonntn in!5 of Ortli fornin," 
wltich itJ dcelare •l h y ~OJne critic" to up to the top and help in this curious head- I 
1 making. l>e the ·most notabl ~ piece of llteNt~ When a great Sequoia falls Its head !~ 
ture e""1rer 1n•o«lnctul by n Cnl ilorninu. 
___ smashed into fragments ab(}ut as small._ as 
THE Big Tree lmeps Its youth fa r longer those made b'y lightning, and are mosl1~ 'than a ny• of lt~ neighbors. Most silver devoured by tlhe first running hunting ike firs are -,old in· their second or third 'tba~ fjnds them, while the trunk is slowly centu ry, pines in their fourth or fifth, wasted away by centuries of fire and 
wh!le the Big Tr.ee, growing beside them, weatqer. Qne of. the , most interesti!lg fire 
is stlll in the bloom of its youth, juven!ie actions on the trunk Is the boring of those 
in every feature, at the age of old pines, great tul).nel-like hollows t hrough which 
and cannot be' said to attain anything like horsemen ~ay gallop. All of these famous 
prime size and beauty before its fifteen hollows are . burned out of the solid wood, 
hundredth year, or, under favorable ciJ:: for no Sequoia is ever hollowed by decay. 
cumstances become old before its three When the tree falls the brash trunk is ofte l1 
thou~~ndth.' Many, uo d~ubt, are much broken straight across into sections, as if 
older than this. On· one of the K ings rivet sawed; Into these joints the fire creeps and, 
gia nts, thiJ·ty-five feet and eigh t Inches In on acGount of the great size of the broken 
diameter, exclusive of bark, I counted u p- ends, burns for weeks or eve•n months with-
· ward of 4,000 annual wood r ings, In which out being much Influenced by the weather. 
ther e ·was no trace of decay after all these After the great glowing ends fronting ea6h • 
centuries of ·mountain weather. other ha'l'e burned so. far apart that their imp6·rlshabJe. Bulld a house of Big Tr~e 
There Is no absolute limit to the existence rims cease to burn the. fire continues to work logs on granite and that house will \ast 
of any tree. Their death is due to accidents, on In the centers and the ends become about as lo g as its foundation. Indeed, fire 
not, as of ·a nimals, to the wearipg out o~ deeply. 'concave. Then, heat being radiated seems to b tlie only agent that has any ap-
organs. Only tho leaves die of old age--· fto'm side to side, the bu.rnlng goes on in. Pl.'eciable "f"ct on ft. From one of these , 
-- ~·· - · · iinclent trunli i'eliiiiniiislcut 11 ~pon!mtJn or their fall is foretold in their structure; but each se.ctlon of the trunk !ndep,endent:of t he 
of cavalry und0r the direction of the Secre-
tary of the Interior ; so alw. are the s rqall 
Tuolumne. and Merced groves, which ate 
included In the Yosemite National ParK, 
while a few scattered patch€6 and fringes, 
scarce a t a ll protected, though belonging to 
the National Government, are In the Sierra 
forest reservation. 
Perhaps more tlian half of a ll the big trees 
have been sold and al'e now in the bauds o! • 
speculators and m lllmen. Even tlie beautl-
.ful little Calaveras grove of ninety trees, , 
and so historically intere-sting from its being 
the first discover ed, is now owned, togeth~r 
with the much larger South or Stanislaus 
grove, by a lUmber company. 
Far the largest and most importa·nt sec-
t ion ' of the protected big trees Is in the 
grand Sequoia National Park, now easily 
accessible by stage from Visalia, It con, 
tains seven townships and extends across 
the whole bre-adth of Lhe magnificen t K a-
weah basin. But, large as !b is, It should be. 
made much larger. Its natural eastern boun-
dary is the high Sierra, and the northern 
and south ern boundaries the K iugs and 
Ker n rivers; thus Including the sublime 
scenery on the head water s of these rivers, 
and perhaps nine-tenths of a ll the big· trees 
the leaves are renewed every year , aud so other until the diameter of the bore is so the wood, Which neither in color, strength 
a lso a re the other ' essential organs, \'l'ood, great that the heat radlate.d across from,slde nor soundness could be distinguished from 
roots, bark, buds. to side Is not sufficient to keep them burn- ! specimens cut f,rom living trees, a lthough it 
Most of the Sierra t rees die• of disease. ing. It appears, therefore, ' that only very i had certainly la in on the damp forest fioor 
'rhus the magnificent silver firs are de- large trees can receive the fire auger and : for , mor~ than 380 year.~-~roh~bly .m~re 
voured by fungi, and compar a tively few of have any shell rim left. , . than thnce as long. , The t1me Ill th1s m-
them live t o see their three hundred th In the' forest between the Middle and East : stance was determin!Jd as follows :· When . 
birth year. But nothing hurts the Big Forlt of the Kaweah I me't a grand fire, and ; the tre~ from which the sp,e~hnen .was .<le- · 
Tre·e . I mh,er saw one that was slcl' or as fire is the master scourge and controller , r1v~ fell It sunk lt~elf. }ll~o,.·.the ·~i·ound, 
showed the sligh test s ign of decay. It lives of the distribution of trees, I stopped , to mak~ng a ditch abo~t ~OO .. feet (~ng an~. fi~e 
on ·through iridefinHe thousands . of years, watch It aud lear!) what I could" of its" w9rks , or s1x ·,feet . deep, ~I!d. Ill t~e midd.~e of. th1s ( u ntil burned, blown down·, undermined OJ" and ways wfth the giants. It aarqe racing ! ditch, whete a patt.of thefall~n· lt ~nk had 
sha ttered by some t r emendou·s lightning up the s teep chaparrai-covered ·slopes of ' been burned out of the way, a ~1lver fir,.fo,ur ' /·· · 
,, 
strolce. · No ordinary bolt ever seriously the East· Fork canyon with ·passionate en- fee t . in diameter and 380 ye.~rs ?ld was grow- : . . .. 
r, 
~~ . . 
nu_L~ 
r 
" Ql'f "J)"f?~ ,,, 
• I 
the dead ashes of a deserted woodland and whom . t.he world loves tor the work he ' g1:eat array· of clanging pots and · pans and 
campfl·re might, through ~ecess!ty, scour it hv.s done-'-John M·nl·r. the King o(Outdoors. - skillets; no roll of warm blankets in whi·eh . 
v.•ith sand and' add it to. his meagh stock of · It is a. brief story that the CliP has to tell, to c~rl himself at night; no t roublesome 
camp utensils·. The close observer will note but Its ·recital dlspla'ys the s imp.l!,clty and· P!lC!t ,of. provisions to weigh him ' down. 
on the blackened side or this cup, In a clear, oneness of purpose which actu,atel! •the mall Nothing at aH save this lith e tin cup' and 
strong haud, t he au tog1mph, " John i\>Iuf.r ." , through whose unteinlttlng resea,rch many t he dry 'crumbs and tea, a ll of ·whic)l' are 
This Jowly tin cup, batter ed an~ black, of. nature's important secrets .have been re- stored with ease In the capacious pocket o1 
Its handle Insecure because t he solder which vealed, It speaks elilquehtly· of what can his ooat. 
held t{ In place,has been melted a.wa~ by the be done by sheer lntellectual 'merlt, and I'e- Olad In warm, but not cumbersome cloth-
campfire 's he,at; this li ttle utensil, a dupli- bukes ·with sharpness ·tile m<~-n· who Is wont lng, can'ying his simple provisions, his 
cate ()f which ·may be purchased at any store to dilate on what he could do If he only ever-ready notebook, a knife and, mayhap, 
!or 5 ce'nts, Is t he most highly prized treas- had· more money, or be.tter clothes, or a a f~w other small necessa~y articles, the 
u're ot a man who numbers among his pos- thousand and one other things he co'nsidei·s ' ap'ostle of outdoor study goes forth t o pay 
sessions r are paintings, uqcut stones of necessary. 1 court to Dame Nature. Mental pabulum is 
great value and a host Qf other precious This cup was ·the only camp u tensil car- all he seeks. He is not continua lly t hinking 
things 'Which have come from a~l parts of• r!ed by the great naturalls~ on a sojitary of the satisfaction of the ln~er man, as do 
the world, and ln ·theaccumulatlo,nof:whichj expedition into the mounta.iils a number of many who seek the mountams ·simply foi 
he has spout a vast sum of money. ' years· ago, These excursions Into nature's r ecreation., He applies all the powers of hiP 
wonderful' mind to the one problem whlcr 
And the reason he prizes the cup so highly domain a re usually of several weeks' dura- he is bent on ln~·estigatiug, and when h ie 
ls becnuse it was used for 8, long, loqg t ime tlon and though the:y are a ! ways brim.ful phy•lcal being calls for sustenance h£ 
In a noble wor lt by I} nl.a? whotn h e !•aves, of information of interest a nd value to thel builds a small tlTe; brews a cup o! tea and 
world the unassuming citizen of M,artine"l eats a por tion of crumbs, This, he has re-
~ 'fi d it ' c ary to surround him- marlced, keeps him In excellent trim, and_ 
nvver n s n~ ess . the freedom from annoyance due to thf. .... , 
self with servaqts nor to ta~e with. him a preparation of food gives him untrammele~.: ,,. 
packtraln laden with supplies fol' his com- fr eedom for his scientific observations . ;: •;\ 
fort and pleasure.. He goes into ·the woods 'J.'hus it Is th?-t the uatural!st works, au~ .. .' ' 
to work, not to •lceep house. , through t hese . simple and inexpensive · 
Wh hi tfit 1 made up this Is what means accomplishes results which have en s ou s , , , . placed his name high in the scientific world. 
It comprises: A half-plnt tin cup, a good- It Is for Jove of the man whose humble lif6 
sl"ed . bag filled with toast ed bread and It exemplifies t hat the possessor pr!z.es s6 
cracker crumbs and a ql)antity of tea. No highly t he battered tin cup. 
hui·ts Sequoia. In all my walks I have seen thuslasm in a broad cataract of Hames· now , lug> showing that, the, SequOia -~ru11k had . iu existence•;':Prlvate claims cu t apd blotch 
only one that was t hus ld lled outright. bending down , low ·to feed ~n the : ~~:~en : l~ln , on the g rot(nd 380 Y,ea:r~ ·'~lt(~,i.the. ,tin-.' ·bot'tt '.of the ('lequola parks as·well ·as all t h/ 
Lightning, though rare In the California bushes, devo\lrfng acres ?f th.em at a breath_; ; kno,wrl·.~lme that) it lay be.~ot:.~. t~~ ~,a,r.t · w~o.se ' besf-'pt':t h.e ·foi'ests . .' every· one of which the 
lowlands,. is common on the Sierra . Almost now towering high In the air, as if lpol,lng ; place had been: taken .~.X th_e_ fit '\\ as.:bm ned Govprnme~t sh<.Ji.t}d gradually exUngulsh•by 
every da y tu June 'and July small thunder - abroad to choose a way; then s tooping ' to ' out of the way, and, that .~hiCli•h.a.~ elapsed purchase:· as lt r 0ad!ly may, for none of these 
storms refresh the main forest belt. Clouds feed again- the lu r id flapping surges· and· ue . the seed from. w,hi<;f,J the mon~i,l_mental holninas. ·;s 0 £ much value to the owners: 
like · snowy mountains of marvelous beauty. the smol'e ahd t el:rible tush!ng and roaring : .fir sprang fell ~~t.o, ... t~e. :prepar ed soil · and " Th'i!s; ~s: far ' a·~. possllH~. th e grand 'blunder 
grow rapidly In the caln1 sky about midday hiding all that Is · ~en tie a·nd orderly jn the; took root. ' · of selling wotilu1'be corrected. The value .of 
and cast cool1ug shadows and showers that work. · Now, because ·Sequoia trunks are never these for ests in· storing and dispensing the 
• 1•. 
. ·' ) 
/ 
seldom last more than an hour. Neverthe- One of, the most lmpres;lve and ·beautiful wholly consumed' in ope ".fo~E•st fil'e, and bou'nty of the mou-ntain · clouds is infinitely 
less, t hese . brief, kind storms wound or kill these fires recur only at .considerable inter- h 
a good many trees. I have seen s ilver firs, s ights was made by th~ great fallen t runks gre!!-ter thap !,umber or sheep. To t e 
Jylug on the hillsides, all red and glowing vals, and because Sequoia ditche~ after dweller · of the p1aln·, depeude·n t on irriga-
200 'feet h igh, SIJllt into long peeled ralls · b · ' 1 · d ft 1 ft ·l t d t like colossal iron ba:rs fresh from a furnace, ' mug c eare are ~ en · '~- ·11np an ,e 01' t imi, the b ig. t r ee; leaving a ll Its higher 
and s livers down to the roots, leaving not · t b 'd t th t th t 1 two hundr.ed feet long some of them and centunes I ecomes evl en a e run c uses out o( ·the qount, Is a tree of life, a 
even a s tump, the rails racliatlng like t he · t' .. h h h ' ten to twen ty feet thick. , After repeated remnant m q ues Ion may ave een on l e neveJ·-fall!ng sprlug, sending l!ving water 
spokes of a wheel from a hole in the ground grou.nd 1,000 ye.a'r s or more. Similar ve.s: 
wher.e · the tree s tood. ' But the Sequoia, purnings have consumed the bark and sap- , to the lowlands all through t he hot, r ainless 
instead of being split a nd slivered, u sua lly 
h as forty Qr fifty feet of its brash knotty 
· top smashed off In short chunlcs about the 
sl~e . of · cord wood, ' the beautiful rosy-red 
ruins covering !J!e ground in a circle a 
hundred feet wide or ·mare. 
. i n 13ver saw a ny that had been cut down 
to the . ground, or even to below the 
branches, except one in the Stanislaus 
Grove, about twelve feet In diameter, the 
g reater part of which was smashed to frag-
ments, leaving only a leafless stump about 
seventy-five feet high. It is a curious fa,ct 
that a ll the very old . Sequoias have lost 
their heads by lightning. "All thin!?s come 
to him who waits," but of allliv iug things 
Sequoia is perhaps t he only one able to 
walt long enough ·to make sure Of being 
struck by lightulug. Thousands of years 
i~ s tands r!)acly nnd waiting, offering Its 
head to every passing cloud as if inviting 
its fate, praying for h eaven's fire as a 
blessing; and when a t last the old head is 
off, a nother of the same shape Immediately 
begi
1
1J.S to gi·ow on. Every bud and branch 
seems excited, like' bees that have lost their 
queen, and tries hard to repair the damage. 
Branches that for ma ny centuries have been 
growing out horizontally at once t urn up-
ward, arid all the ir bra.nchlets arrange 
wood tile sound charr,ed surface, being full t iges ·' are common, aud t ogether with the summer. For every grove cut down a 
of cracks and sprinkled with leaves, Is 'ra·o·t bo\Vls and long straf'ii;ht' dltches of the · stream is dried up. · Therefore all California 
quickly overspread with a pure> rich furred •fallen monarchs t hrow a ·sure llght baclt 00 is cryii)g .out, •. ;Save the trees cif the moun-
ruby g·low, a lmost fiameless and smokeless, the postglacial history of the species bear - ta.ins!" Nor, judging by the signs of t he 
producing a marvelous ·effect in ,the night. lug obIts distribution. timeli, _ is .it Jil,eiy ,thh th e cr y will cease 
Ano.ther grand and Interesting s igb.t are the ,one of the most in t El-resting features of un t i.l the salvation of a ll that Is left of Be-
fires on the tops of ~he largest llv.hi.g tre·es , . t h is grove' is the appat'ent ease and strength quoia g lgantea ·is sure . 
flaming above the green branch~s at a and comfol'table indepentleuce in wliich the , · ------- ---
height of perhaps two hundred fee t, entirely tree~ OCC\IPY th,eir .p!ac~ in ' th'e , gener al 
cut off from the grOU\td ·fires, and looking forest. Seedlings, saplings, young and 
l!ke s ignal beacons on wa tch t owers. From m lddl'e-aged 'trees· are grouped promisingly; 
one standpoint I sometimes saw a dozen or a.r.ou nQ. the old patriar<ihs, betraying UO·sign 
·more, those In the dia.tance loo·lting l ike of approach to e><tinc.tio'n. ·On the contrary, 
John . Muir's 
Qld Tin Cup. 
great stars atrove the forest roof. At first I all seem to be saying, "Everything is to our 
could not imagin.e how these Sequoia.lamQs mlu~, and we rll:ea~ to. live' forever.'; But~ 0 NI.;Y a cup; a: haif-plnt tin cup, be-
were lighted, hut the very first night, strol- sad to tell, a lumbe~ company was building · ' gr imed with the sri:wke of many a 
ling about, wafting and w,atch!ng, I saw the a large mill a'na fiume near by, 'assuring ·solltary campfire. A style of cup 
thing done again a~d again. ~he thick widespr ead destruction. . !amlllai·· In many ·a hcusehold, tho 
fibrous bark of old trees is divlqed by ·deep, No unfavorab,le ch ange of climate, so far counterpart of' those u s·ed' by miner s and · 
nearly continuous furro~vs, tho .sides of as I can see, no dtsease, but only firll and the others who. spend much of tlielr time where 
which aTe bearded .with the bristling ends ax and the' ravages of flocks and herds, civilization furnishes t'ew cupbearers. Seen 
of fibres broken by the growth swelling ot thr eaten the existence of these 'nohlest of, a t the roadside the passerby would kick it 
the trunlt, and when the .fire com es creeping; God's trees. In Nature's keeping t he,y a re ' from his path ; a hunter finding it among 
around the foot ot'the tree it runs up these 
bristly furrows In love ly pale blue quiver .. 
iug, bick ering r ills o! flame, with a low, 
earnest, whispering sound, to the lightning·, 
shattered top of the tvunk, which, in tbe 
dry Indian sum me~, with perhaps leaves and 
twigs and squir rel-gnawed cone scales and 
.. 
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